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Match
Had Very Keen Eyes

All th linesmen chosen for the
match yentenJar, Iiad Terrshare ores. In mmg of the otMr mnUhro

the tournament tho work of
these officials n eiceedlnilr Door, but
them was kick on their work ymtrr- -

jtme atfd Main the .official, had
decisions to and theUtada of the pUrera means anjrth
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he ran tbf set out nfter three-'n- ll

had be,en reached.
Twcnty-al- x Son ice Aces

nil of Tildcn's shots were
amazing In their spectacular execution,
his service was the weapon that stood
out A lot has been said
of lildcn's delivery, but
not enough. Yesterday he surpassed
anything that he ever attempted In the
way making twenty-si- x

clean aces. There were a number t.f
other shota 'that whizzed over
so that Johnston could not make
a gopd return and which he
patted back so weakly that Tlldcn killed
them off in short order as he went to the

If there was any other department
Tilden's gome that stood out nbove

thc rest was his backhand. Nevor
have ao many line placement shots been
made in this way ho mode yesterday.
He seemed to have absolute control of
the long backhand drive and tirao and
again he clean placements, both
on that shot straight down and
clipped the lines and on cross-cou- rt

shots that flipped just out of Johnston's

A number of times when Johnston
was rushing to4tho net made no
effort to cither pass or cross-cou- rt him.

drove the ball with hurricane
low and straight at Johnston. lie did

three times in the eighth game of
thc fifth winning it and breaking
through Johnston's service for thc gam;
which virtually meant th match nnu
championship.

lined exceptionally good judg-
ment After he saw
well Johnston's forehand drive was
working .the second set Tilden
dropped his driving game almost en-
tirely for a time and shooting
over a series heavilv tut balls that

for Thursday. Tri- - Johnston was to drive with
nU(i Siiturdnj nt an. in tins n.e

Thc other will be wa of his drive,
have aud were an- - his stroke,
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and Caner. due lorcelv to the halls.
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PIS-DODGER-
S

PLAY TWO TODAY

- ';
Cravath's CJub Knocks Brook-

lyn From Lead by Double

Labor Day Win

Our Phils did something big yester;.
uay. Tncy won two In n row,botnjin
one day, the Dodgers, thereby
Knoca.ng urooklyn from first

afternoon tho visitors harea
chance to get even with Gavvy's

as thc two teams grapped in
a doublo-hcade- r. '

Despite the defeat of Brooklyn,
President Ebbets still believes his
wiiiwin the National League pennant.
This is what Charley has to edy :

we more to.
play at home, and the Giants have thfe
same number. Cincinnati has only six
more games at home. We have. ten
games yet to play first- - division
rtvais. mw York has thirteen more
such and Cincinnati has

"I predict the Dodgers will win the
pennant, with New York second nnd
Cincinnati third."

Those. lost a lot of ground
n the National League pennnnt race

wncn ine iuiib won both games yester-
day. Scores rt to 2 and 0 to C.

Both were drvuinrntn rvintoat. tt'Ith
menacing Brooklyn rallies stopped
the ninth Inning of each game. In the
morning by Leboun can's remarkable
one-hand- catch nnd In the afternobn

the gritty rescue pitching of Kppa
Rlxey.

Pfeffer was whipped In the morning
nfter he hod won nine In a row for the

ue explained. the rain Gardner:

was

fouith

ut

at

-- place.

eighteen

games,

Dodgers

by

Dodgers. In this battle, liubbell righted
things after Causey stnrted to skid in
the eighth.

Bubbcll received credit for the after-
noon victory. Youth Bctts did not last
one Inning nnd Hubbcll did well for a
time and then weakened. Crnvath
rushed Rlxey to thc tee iu the nick of

in the ninth. Grimes was charged
this defeat, Mamaux nnd Smith

seeing service at the finish.

Dark Horse Leads
Golf Champion

Continued from I'nre One

the first three holes, hut lost a ball on
the f6uth and plikcd up.

They halved the fifth, but Harmon
dropped n prett putt for a bird at the
sixth and took tbf ieventli. They
halved the Inst two out and Ilnrmon
turned up. out in HS to n M. Har-
mon took the tenth when n well -- played
low ball found" tho gncn nnd Herron
was not on ! short holes. Hereon
took tlie ik Ih and halved the
twelfth. 11 m lost hit bnll on thcS
thirteenth and the hole when he 'could
not do better than n 7. After they
halved the short fourteenth, Herron
dropped n bird on thc fifteenth nnd won
the sixteenth, when Harmon 'begnn
missing shots. Harmon was not on
the eighteenth, nnd finished but 1 up.

Their cards :
Herron:

Out UBU1M R 4S
In .13173111 4assi
Out .... ... .1 1 U U 4 I B 38
In .1 6 ,B it 1 84078

Dob tiardner had u 7(1 to nn HI in his
before tossing out some new pills cannot match with Their cards

After the

they

by

make

Out
in

drier:
Out
In

Other cards

out
In

':'

3

54(144444 540.44443435 5 30 70

5 8455544 043
,3 4445544 5

.8 5345445 5 10

.8 4458465 437- - 77

Out ". ..' 3 4 4 5 5 5 8H ft 40
In 3 8408555 5 31 70

Marston nnd Phil Carter, a former
mctronolltan Junior champion, had n

in which neither was ever
ing the stand dm ins 'lit suite of the i l'"1" 1,ul. anO-niln- g most
treiitipiit hhowers thut marred the mutch '"''' ", ...,"
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Harmon,

Htty.

match

Mimlon

fiipter

3881

queer
play home

4 1 4 ft I 4 (1 I tl 411

34114. 1345 IV 3H 78

Ou? 4H4B14B4 ft 40
In ,. 3B44843B B 3070

Hoffner was 8 down nt the end of thc
morning round to Tom Armour. Their
cords :

Hoffner v
Out 6864448 640
In 8 fl 4 4 B 0 0 4 6

JLvmml
n,.t

8970

ono4o D sw
tn ....- - 46S084B4 43776

Hoffner lost the eighteenth on a short
putt He hasn't had a four thero yet.

Francis Oulmet was 1 up on Rich-
ard Hickey, the young Atlantic ' star,
at the end of the morning round.

Hobby Jones was 8 up on J. S.
Dean, the Princeton golf captain, at
the end of tht first eighteen holes. W.
fl. Fownes. Jr.. was 4 un on Harold

37B tTnlini a ffnlttAtx n nn.l T,au
''"'.attcetser. intercollegiate champion, fin- -

I ! !,,! (Imfli-s- f linlf fl nn nn Tl V. Snn-- .

'Mb7 er. metropolitan chnmpion. Frank'
!aio Dyer, ex -- Pennsylvania golfer, was 8 up
3i?!" ' n Ilos(' u Plttshuigh expert. '

323 It was some qualifying round, yes- -

aO.
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terday, and you can spell tbe whole
phrase in capital letters.

First, consider the bare results. Four
yvMCB at Bicnun i)ovDj' donro, lunr1
teen years old, played in his first na- -

1 chamnlonshln and startled Uie
whole golfiworld when went thq
semifinals. Alongside him at the Fhlla.
delphlt struggle was another youth but
three yeaw older, Fred Wright.

his
of session to

par

but at the sixteenth

W '''' ''''' ;'

otu

he to

an.
on

This
other boy had last three
holes all-da- y luallfy,

uarry be dumped
a(pressed brassic in tho rocks and took

Today Wright and Jones stand tied
for the medal, three clear atrofiea better
than the mighty field here yesterday.
With compact totals of 154 made'ln the
drizzle and fog which held most of the
day. Jones is wuthern champion,
Wright champion of Massachusetts.

Neither Francis Oulmet, who' beat
Vardon and Rav at Brookltno to win
the open title of the United States, nor
Chick Evans, who held the open and
amateur titles thc same year,; nor Bob
Gardner, twice amateur king'and final-
ist' this year for the British title, nor
the whole long list ot stars, could
equal that.

Scarcely a dozen of t(ie thirty -- two
who will play at match play for thc
title tho rest of the week qualified last
year also.

Max Marston, Merlon, led the five
Phllndelphlans who passed Muster. He"
had a 78 at the Engineers and nn 81
at North Shore. J. W. Piatt, city
champion, was next at 103 77 at
North Shore and 80 at Engineers.
George Hoffner, Maurice Rlsley and
Meredith Jack all were grouped at 104.
It' was the last undisputed total giving
admission to thc charmed circle.

Harold Wchcr. W. .T. Thompson,
Sam Graham, J. X. Stearns, 3drW. II.
Gardner, Reuben Bush and Albert
Scskal played off this morning at 8:.10
for three places.

The sad and really regrettable note
for all thc true sportsmen here was thc
great fact that Cyril II. J. Tolley, ama-
teur champion of Great Britain, the
home of golf, was unable Xo qualify for
our championship. It vns no desire
for revenge that prompted this feeling,
revenge for thc fact that he had won
his country's title in combat with Bob
Gardner, the last American survivor
thcre.

Rather Tolley stood as a sjmbol of
the best Great Britain had, and Uncle
Sam condescended to test his best in
match play against John Bull,

If not Tolley, then Roger Wcthercd.
who though not the tltleholder, Is yet
ranked as a better golfer than Toller
over there. But Wcthercd, too, fell
down badly and is no more. With him
went the third and last English in-

vader in tbe lists. Lord Charles Horn:,
and now there remain, but two who are
not Amcricun citizens, C. B. Grler,
chamnlon of Canada, and Tom Ar
mour, born where heather blooms, and
champion ot Scotland and trance
Their chances in the field are dubious.

Two Wins for Forty-eight- h Ward
The ForU-elBht- h Ward won n double-head-

jesterday, d(eatlng the Olmbfl team
by a acorc of 0 to 0 and the Jewish World,
2 to 1. Stops by Jim MiKee. Donnvan, John-
son, Dolen's en ten and the battery work nt
both team were the features of the second
tame n II. B
Jewish World . 00000000 11 4 1

,8th Word 00000002 x 2 6 3
Datterler Kpstln- - and Dcady, for World;

Willow and Mllner, for 46th AVard.
R II. E

Olmbol's .. .00000000 00 3 3
48th Ward,... 10 10 0 3 0 0 x 3 0 0

Wilmington Horseman Dies In Auto
nilmlnctnn, Mil.. Sept. 7. Lents O

Turner, a n horarman fell dead
whllo drltlnc an automoblla on tho state
road near New Castle- -

I
of hats.
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PENN SCRIMMAGES

HERE ON SATORDAY

Heisman's Squad Returns
Franklin Field at End of

This Week

to

George School, Pa., Sept. 7. Tho
University of Pennsylvania football
squad, which has been taking their pre-

liminary workouts here, will leave for
Philadelphia cither Friday or Saturday
and will be back home In time to hove
tho first scrimmage of the season on
Franklin Field Saturday afternoon.

The only men from whom no word
has been received are Eddlo Farrell,
star halfback of the freshman team.
Caldcr and Ilarvey, snbs of Inst year's
varsity, word was received tooay irom
Dieter, whose home Is in Massachu-
setts, that he will join thc squad Thurs-
day or Fridav. Carl Thomas, former
nnrnmnn nnd In at vear'a varsttv guard.
and Dick Frank, another varslty.guard,
were In togs this morning for the nrst
time. ......

This nfternoon Helsman statea tnac
the work would consist solely in offen-
sive nnd defensive formations nnd that
no more elementary practice would be
held.

As n result of rainfall yesterday,
Ilcisman put his candidates through
some fast woik in thc George School
gymnasium.

Itnemmn the rnnillilntes have worked
hard lost week the two Indoor sessions
were devoted to Instructing the men in
old nnd new plays nnd getting thc new-
comers acquainted with the Helsman
system. A lecture was given on foot-
ball rules. A change In the line-u- p

of thc class A team was made by Hels-
man which", however, does not mean
that thc new team will be the one to

v vt

face Delaware In the first gome, as
Coach llttck Wharton said todny,
"Every position on thc team is open
throughout the season."

The team selected and put through
formations nnd the Ilcisman shift was
as follows: Quarterback, Miller; left
halfback, Watklns ; right halfback, Rex
Wray ; fullback, Joe Strauss; ends,
Denver and Grave; tackles, Ward and
Thurmnn; guards, Copcland and In-ha-

; center, Crawford.

Young Montreal Whips Moore
Woonaocket. It. I.. Sept. 7. Young Mon-

treal, of Providence winner of the New
EnitlAnd bantam title lnat week, defeated
Pal Moore, of Memphis In a twelve-roun- d

decision contest before a crowd of 0000
spectators at the open-ai- r show, It was a
red-h- bout, with Montreal forclnr the pace
most of the way nnd scoring- the harder nnd
cleaner punches At the nnlah Moore"a
rltht eye was closed tlnhtly.

Hold Pending Auto Investigation
Clyde XuUberg, thirty-tw- o jcara old.

1010 North Warnock street, was held
in S100O bnll by Magistrate Price nt thc
Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting
Park avenue Btation for a further hear-
ing September 14 to give time for the
police to Investigate his story about
where he got an automobile he parked
last night at Sixteenth nnd Clearfield
streets. Patrolman Smith arrested
Xutzbere at 1 o'clock this morning.
The prisoner said ho had hired the car
Irom a man he knew as ".Muc, at
Front street and Girard avenue.
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What May Happen
Baseball Today
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SCHEDULE FOR TODAY

.45

NATIONAL lEAOUB tn fhav arrived this country
nrooMxnat Philadelphia (2 wo.; 4L.nnd 830 Cloodr. ...
New Yorh at ix iou nu

Clnclnnall-fl- . Vaaln. not
A3CKRIOAN JJBAOVE

Athletic at New 8i80

.331

Elondr.

.471

amr).
Boston sammw.

Batn.

York.
Itrtroit nt Chiraao,
nonlon nt Waahlncton (2 IMIM). 180 and
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RE3ULT8 OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LEAOIJK

Marnlna-- Game
Philadelphia, 8 Brooklyn. 2.

Bi W. Inls. 8.
Chicago. Si Pittsburgh, 2.

Afternoon Game
Philadelphia, Drooklrn. g.

Itoatnn. liSw York. 0 (Unit jrame).
New York. 5i IJonton. 0 (2d mnwl,

nttolmnrh. 12 Chleafo. 1.
Cincinnati. 41 Ht. Iiuls. 2.

AMKB1CAN I.KAUUK
Momlnc tiamea

Ne ork. 4i Athletics. 1.
71 St. Lonls. 2.
Chlraao. nt Detroit. 2.

Afternoon tinmen
New lork. 5f Athletics, 0.

Chlrairo. flt Detroit, 4 (ten Inning).
Vtaxhlnntoii, Oi rtoston, O (l't lame),

lluli'n, 61 Moston. 4 (2d game),
Clereland, 6i St. IauIs, S.

MACKS PLAY FINAL

OF SEASON IN N. Y.'

A's Co After Game With

Yanks Today Keefe Fans

Ruth Three Times

New York, Sept. 7. The Athletics
will appear in their finnl game of the
season on the Polo Grounds this after-
noon with tho Yankees before starting
on their farewell tour of the West for
the 1020 season.

Although Dnvo Keefo struck out
Ilabe Ituth three times in the morning
game ycstcrday?""the Yankees managed
to stay up In the "pennant fight by
taking both games from the Athletics,
4-- 1 and fi--

Herb Thprmahlen. thc Yanks' south-
paw, held 'the, Athletlct to four hits in

ft Jl i 4J.try

the morning tut, nnd hod adaw it cy
winning ball in thc afternoon.

Ilrynn Harris wilted after the third
inning.

Connie Mick tried out 11111 Kelly,
a new recruit, ns n pinch hitter in the
ninth inning of thc morning game, and
Hill came through with a single.

Reds Buy Coumbe
Cincinnati Rep'. 7. The Cincinnati Na--t

onn'a hive purchased Pitcher Cnunihe or
tho St, Poul American Asiorlntlnn Club .t
una announced today Coumbe will report to
11. Iteds In lloston T.n ThuigUa,

the
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Came With Incognita of Groat

Britain, Resumed Today

After Rain Interruption

At the end of their first Innings the
Merlon Cricket Club team had piled up
102 runs today, against tho Incognltl
team of Great Britain. This Is tie
third game that the Englishmen have

'nl.T. In" "":,",. . . ni.n.j.it.1., .
' . ,

, .

Cincinnati.

i

Cleveland,

West

.
e

- . . ,
?

xaey easily ueicaicu nic j. uiiaucij
Cricket Club and Frankford teams:

The match which Is played today at
Ilavcrford Is a continuation of the one
wheh began yesterday but which was
postponed on account of rain, with
Merlon having scored 130 runs when
six wickets had fallen. When time wns
galled yesterday W. M. Crossman and
A. Lee were not out. but they were
bowled today by Fowler and Brockle-bank- ,

respectively.
The first batters for the English tour-Iss- t

were .T. S. Morrison nnd D. It
.Tardlne, who faced the bowling of H
G. Penrce and J. It. Garrigues. Morri-
son was retired for a total of 11 runs
when he wns caught by Crossman nnd
bowled by Pcarcc. M. K. Burrowes
joined .Tardlne at bat and was caught
out by Pcarco and bowled by Garrigues
for a total of 8 runs. T. C. Lowrcy
then joined .Tardlne, who had scored
(t runs. When the second wicket went
down thc Incognltl had tallied 23 runs.

MBIIION C C.
TV. M Crossman, b Fowler ,. 22
A: Lee, o. Brocklebank, b. Metcalf . . 45
A. O. Hare run out 3
J It Osrrtrues not out 1
H: O: Fearoe. b. Fowler 2
C, M. Crossman. c. Ilrookcs b. llur- -

rowea
Malar J. L,. Evans, b Cartwrlrht . .r.r Morris b Cartwrlcht ft
m. w. Ai.rnin. r,

1

R. l,ee. o. Iloberts b Fowler
J, M, Crossman. b Fowler
Extras

Extras; bres. 3. leg byes. 2. no ball. 3

Total
Puna at tall ot each wicket O, 43

108. 108. 118. 174 1S9. 180. 102.
DOWLINO ANAL.YTSIS

O M. 'It

00.

Burrowes 0 n so 1

Cartwrlght 14 0 89 2
Itobert 4 1 11 O

Jardlno 1 0 11 0
Fowler IK 2 44 4
Metcalf . 8 2 0 1

LAWSON ROBERTSON BACK
r

Ted Meredith and Tom Campbell
Also Return From Olympics

In the vanguard of United States
returning from abroad

and who arrived on the funard liner
Imncrator. which docked In New York
jesterday, was I.nwson Robertson,
trainer at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, and coach of the American
Olympic team. With Robertson was
George W. Brown, also of this city and
assistant manager of tbe track team.

Others Df America's victorious ath-
letic army were James E, "Ted" Mere-
dith, the former Pcnn star; Tom Camp-
bell, thc Yale half-mlle- r; John
of Bowdoln and William Haywood, as-
sistant coaches to Jack Monklev. nn.t
Mike Ryan, who trained thc marathon
runners.

Lid
WAS toM yesterday that if I announced my price this Fall at $3.85, it would
torn the hat industry upside down and inside out but I'm going to lift the
lid and take the consequences. Fm going to sell hats without profit this Fall,
and give the finafrwaHop to the High Cost of Living in the IBgh Price of Hats.

The public have been on a "Buying Spree" for the last couple of years, but they're
on a "Buying Strike" today. I'm going to break that strike by breaking the price

If you'll help me bring 100,000 new customers in my stores
this month you'll see the High Price of Hats begin to
tumble, and you can get under cover right now for

r

I'd like to have the Flying Squadron of the Department of
Justice investigate my Prices and Profits this Fall, and
compare the Style and Quality of my hats with other hats
selling for twice my price. If they don't stop me for under-
selling the market, you can have any new Fall color or style,
any shape or size, in any soft hat or derby, at $3.85.

?'ml .ssssssssBla1atsssssssHB
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Rockdale.

Nnrb'rtti.

.

Highland..
3 .670 Morton . 2 6 w8

DRLAWAItK niVI'Jt INDUSTRIAL
Viscose p 4 ,02 Son Ship. 0 61 ;p,Abrrfole. S 8 .015 Coruroteuin 2 JO ,MT

HOSIC STOPS STOKES

Atlantic City Colored Boxer Finishes'
Opponent In Three Rounds

Atlnntle Cllr, Sept 0 "Cyclone" .flm
Hoslc. of Atlantic city, stopped BoloUer
Stokes, of Wilmington. Del.. In tho third
round of the wnd-u- of an open-ai- shjw"
this afternoon held at the Inlet Park undertho auspices of tho North fl de A. C. Fourout of the five scheduled bouts wero settledby the knockout route.

In tho aemlwlnd up Toung TJebob. of
Pennsgroye, dropped K. O. Tommy Daker. ofPhiladelphia, In the second round. Bakerhardly lived up to his label. II was easy
picking for tho Jersejr lighter. Johnny
Orlfnn. of Chester, made ahort work of
Johnny Downey, of Philadelphia, tteferee
Orlfnn halted hostilities In the nrst round,Johnny Perk ns, of Atlantic City, wallone.l
Sammy Gold, of Philadelphia, who quit a
the end of the second round. In the only
bout that went the scheduled limit, e,

of Atlantic Cltv. brother of JeffClarke, won from Duke Bowers, of Philadel-phia, In six rounds.

"Sherry" Magee Released
Outfielder Sherwood Magee. formerly (

the Phillies and for J cars a National League
slarj has been given his unconditional. rtleaso by the Columbus club of the Ameri-
can Association. Pitcher "Lefty" aeorga
wa sold to the Minneapolis club for tinwaiver price.

Game Second of Day1
rialnfletd, N. J.. Sept 7 Sid Dunning

nltchlnc for the Pond Inul Works ncrlnM theWood Newspaper In nn Industrial League
double-head- here, allowed no hits and no
runs In tho second irame He pitched thefirst game also and gave three hits and
iwo runs, .

BTJMMFlt RKKOKTS
ATI.ANTH' CITY. N. J.

t

Co

TTSATMORE atuntkchyI
IVJRUJS GRErVIET 1J0TELSU0CESS

SH-aVEJFTTO- KJ ,
Kentucky Ate. nnd the ilearh.appointment Moderate rates.

Mrs n. llIturnfriK. formerly of the Lament.
TAROR INN Ocean end Connecticut aV.

Ideal location, largo rma,
Kxcellent lahle 18th season. Special raUf
froin- l.ahor Day. J P & A M DUNN
Hotel Boacobel Kentucky avo. Bathln.

Hotel refurnlht4 to.
rellent table. qPhone 117. A E. MAIUOX.- -

Weatminster Kentucky ave. nr, Beach.

run water 120 wklv. 14 un dlv. C. Buhre
ABBPRY PARK. S.'l.

HOTEL FRANKLIN
House of Hospitality '

Open throughout September.
One block to Ocean C. Stroud.

SBURY TARK. N. J.. ALT, YT.AR RESORT
WniTC CITY INroRHATlON HURBAU.

SPRINO LAKK. N. J. T"

e Warren
SPRING LAKE, N. J.

OH TUB OCEAN
A Hotel of Distinctive Charm. Bar.
rounded by Gardens and Lawns. At
the lCdre of tho Sea W B Btubba.

OCEAN CITY. N. J.

Tl

BISCAYNE nunnlnr wtr in ovtl
room: booklet. B. Blundln.

POINT P1JS.BANT. N. J.
tJICTUnKSQUB A Dollghtful Reaort
romtPleasant, N.J. Aiaays cool

Write ttorotClsrk

'Alma SS;
wiiimnoi). v. j.

rates, bath, trom house, excel,
home rook .Tift K Poplnr atf"

DORSEY "OTEL fnp.iclts Amer
or Kumn plan J C Whllesell

SWAItTIIMOBE. PA.

The Harvard '&&$&&."rOCONO MOUNTAINS
Delaware Water Oup 1

CASTLE INN
Delaware Water Gap. Pa.

nreprooi iioisi ana uaracs. iiunitlns I
Water. Private Baths Open tbrouck. I
October. Orchestra. Golf. Booklet. Nupeciai ran Itntes. T. T. DOLDBT,

Mount l'ocono. Pa.

PCXIONO MOUNTAIN HOUSE
Mt. l'ocono. Pa. Cod. L'OO

T. I. HOQKr.n J It Mar.
The Clalrmont. Elev. SSao 8team heat,

e ee. Its; excellent table; rates reasonable.Booklet. Mrs Chas, 11 Smith Estqto.

nniAKCMrr mnoh. s. y.

MsBHCrrrTTrr'! --- v

P7 VJ' t ' A Olriapcurr xoaac
BRIAKCLIFF MANOR. N. Y.

A Popular 134-mi- le Motor Run
from Philadelphia.
Illustrated booklet and detailed
motor route caid may be ob-

tained at Public Ledger Travel
and ReBort Bureau.
Elevation GOO feet. Spacious
porches overlooking Hudson
river. Golf, tennis, ridine,
swimmlnrr pool nnd
walks. Open till after Thanka-Elvinf- r.

New York Offlee
402 Madison Avenue
Phone Murray Hill 03IS

TOl'llH

COOK'S
TRAVEL SERVICE

COVERS THE WORfcO
t

THOS. COOK & SON

225 So. Broad Street.

(Below Wnlnut Street)
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